Young Infants
24-25 Supply List

- Baby food & snacks (if not yet eating food provided by school.)
- Batteries: AAA, AA, C or D
- Bibs (Tommee Tippee type)
- Board books
- Change of clothing; labeled (3 sets)
- Crayons; 1 box of jumbo crayons
- Crib sheets - #5 (1 per day) full size
- Cups; sippy (1 soft top Nuby or 4 pack Take & Toss cups)
- Diapers
- Family photo: 4x6 x 1
- Sleep sack (if needed)
- Teething toy; no gel filled
- Tissues x 2 boxes
- Trash bags (scented 4 gal or smaller) x 4 boxes
- Wipes, baby: 1 container plus 1 refill pack per week
- Wipes, Clorox x 1